
DESIGN GUIDELINES 
SECTION 15700 HVAC 

3/15/17 

New Construction and Renovations 

 Preferred Not-Preferred 

Cooling   

 

Methodology 
Air-cooled chillers < or = 300 
tons; water-cooled chillers > 
300 tons 

Direct expansion; water-source heat 
pumps 

Chiller Plants   

Configurations Variable volume primary 
Primary/constant volume secondary; 
Primary/variable volume secondary 

Refrigerant 
monitoring 

Per latest ASHRAE 
recommendation and Florida 

Building Code – Mechanical.  

Status tied to EMCS. 

 

other 

Water-Cooled 
Chillers 

  

Manufacturer Trane, York, Daikin Others not allowed 

 

Type 
Centrifugal, screw, scroll (2 
separate refrigerant circuits 
for screw and scroll) 

Multi-compressor, single refrigeration 
circuit not preferred. 

Refrigerant R134A or other DCPS approved 
refrigerant. 

HCFCs not allowed. 

Efficiency 
Better than minimum needed to 
receive utility rebate.   

other 

Installation Per DCPS Maintenance Dept. 
standard spec 

other 

 

 
Warranty 

From project substantial 
completion (not from chiller start 
up), 5 year parts, labor, 
refrigerant on entire chiller.   

 

 
other 

Cooling Towers   

Manufacturer Evapco, Marley Others 

 

Type 
Dual cell, common sump with 
provisions for cell sump isolation 
during maintenance. 

 

Other 

 
Construction 

Stainless steel.  Reinforced 
fiberglass may be considered 
for certain applications upon 
DCPS approval 

 
Other 

Fan Motor 
Variable speed; belt drive; 
premium inverter rated. 

2 speed; single speed; direct drive 

  



 
 

Configuration 

Counter flow or cross flow; 
external motor; dual access 
ladders or service platform; 
service access panels; drain at 
bottom of pan; welded seams.  
Dual water feed per cell for 
back up water feed.   

 
 

Internal motor 

Fan 
Adjustable pitch, heavy duty, 
extruded aluminum, axial flow; 
re-lubricatable ball bearings 
rated at 100,000 hours min. 

other 

Air-cooled chillers 
Not allowed on new 
construction within 5 
miles of IC 
waterway. 

  

Manufacturer Trane, York, Daikin Others not allowed 

Type 
Screw, scroll with 2 separate 
refrigerant circuits 

Multi-compressor, single refrigeration 
circuit not preferred. 

Refrigerant R134A, R410A or other DCPS 
approved refrigerant. 

Others 

Installation 
Per DCPS Maintenance Dept. 
standard spec 

other 

Efficiency 
Better than minimum needed to 
receive utility rebate.   

other 

 

 
Warranty 

From project substantial 
completion (not from chiller start 
up), 5 year parts, labor, 
refrigerant on entire chiller.   

 

 
other 

Equipment Yard 
Per SREF entirely fenced or 
walled in; concrete slab extended 
at least one foot past fence or 
wall.  Sound attenuation when 
specified. 

Gravel and natural materials not allowed 

Condenser coil 
coating 

Factory-applied, sea coast 
coated or DCPS 
Maintenance Dept. 
approved alternative.   

 

other 

Watersource 
HVAC  

  

Manufacturer Florida Heat Pump, Trane, Daikin 
or other DCPS Maintenance Dept. 
approved units. 

others 

 

efficiency 
Better than minimum 
needed to receive utility 
rebate.   

 

other 



DX RTUs, Split 
Systems, Wall 
Hung Units, etc. 

  

type Heat Pump Cooling Only 

Manufacturer 
Trane, Carrier, York, Daikin, 
AAON, Bard with stainless 
steel drain pan. 

others 

 

efficiency 
Better than minimum needed to 
receive utility rebate.   

other 

Cooling for Server 
Rooms, IT Areas 

  

type 
Dedicated split system, minisplit Primary building AC system only 

 
controls 

Bacnet tied to EMCS and set to 
78 degF cooling per DCPS IT 
guidelines.   

Standalone unit  

manufacturer 
Mitsubishi, Fujitsu, LG, Daikin, 
Carrier, Trane, York, Gree 

others 

Heating   

methodology Electric or heat pump 
Hot water not allowed (unless approved 
by DCPS Maintenance Dept.) 

Water Piping   

 

 
material 

Mains and branch lines above 
ground – black iron, sched 40 
Mains and branch lines below 
ground – pre-insulated, black 
iron, sched 80  
Condensate lines – CPVC/PVC 
sched 40 or copper type L 

 

 
soft drawn copper tubing 

 

insulation 
Chilled water -- Foamglass on 
all fixed piping; aluminum jacket 
on exterior, ASJ jacket on 
interior; flexible 2” on all 
serviceable components.   
Hot water -- fiberglass. 

 

Fiberglass not allowed on chilled water 
piping. 

installation Glued with mastic on joints taped 

Expansion tanks Bladder type Non-bladder type 

Pumps   

Manufacturer B&G, Aurora, TACO Others 

Type Single, horizontal base mounted Duplex, dual volute, vertical not allowed 

configuration 
For multiple pump applications, 
triple-duty valve for each pump 

other 

electrical VFD other 

shaft Stainless steel other 



installation 
6” concrete housekeeping 
pad with vibration isolation; 
2nd floor and above 
installations require inertia 
base with drain to floor drain  

other 

Air Distribution 
Methodology 

  

Primary air Variable air volume Constant volume not allowed 

Outdoor 
air/Ventilation 

Outdoor air ducted to AHU Dedicated outdoor air units 

Air Handling Units   

Manufacturer Trane, York, Carrier; Daikin others 

Filter Standard 2” Other 

construction 2” double wall; foam insulation; 
stainless steel drain pan; internally 
isolated blower section. 

single wall; fiberglass insulation not 
allowed 

 

Auxiliary condensate 
pan and drain line 

16 gauge stainless steel, water 
tight auxiliary drain pan with 
float switch to disable unit; drain 
line pitched properly  

 
Condensate pumps 

Access panels Hinged, latched and removable; 
minimum width must be adequate 
to remove all serviceable parts.   

other 

 

motor 
High-efficiency, VFD rated. Standard efficiency 

Single sheave for larger motors 

VAV boxes   

Manufacturer 
Envirotech, Trane, American 
Air Filter, Titus 

others 

Access 
Provide for easy access for all 
serviceable parts. 

other 

Locker Room HVAC   

Air source 
From adjacent conditioned space 
if possible; with GPS needlepoint 
ionization 

100% outdoor air 

Ductwork   

Insulation  Externally insulated Internally lined is not allowed 

 

Material 
Galvanized metal; flex up to 8 ft 
in length; per SMACNA, 
ASHRAE, Florida Building 
Code -- Mechanical 

Ductboard not allowed 

Installation Openings covered and sealed 
during construction; cleaned after 
installation 

 

fasteners Per SMACNA, ASHRAE, FBC others 

Return ducted Plenum return not allowed 



Exhaust Fans 
(excl. kitchens) 

  

Location Wall or duct mounted Roof 

Type Direct driven Belt driven 

Variable Frequency 
Drives 

  

Manufacturer 
ABB, Danfoss, Trane, JCI 

others 

Energy 
Conservation 

  

Target operation 
Energy star rating of 75 or 
greater 

other 

 

Design 
Minimum --per latest FBC; 
LEED certified, utility rebate 
eligible 

 

other 

 

 

Water Treatment 

  

method 
Chemical treatment all open and 
closed cooling and heating loops 
with shot feeders 

others 

Air Diffusers   

Supply air Multi-directional; adjustable others 

Filtration   

size 2” filter media MERV 8 minimum other 

location 
Accessible through hinged, 
latched door 

Inaccessible not allowed 

Service Ladders 
for Equipment 
Mezzanines 

  

type Staircase and per FBC Vertical or ship ladder 

 


